
Tapestry Music’s Free Delivery to Schools!!! 
 
Tapestry Music has now added a Free Delivery To School option for all online purchases! 
Parents can just follow the instructions below and order accessories from the comfort of their 
home while avoiding any shipping costs. This will include things like reeds, valve oil, slide 
grease, cleaning supplies, cords and cables, instruments, etc. 
 
One of our reps will deliver the purchase to the school with the student’s name on it.  
  
Parents can also donate their rewards points to the school’s music program if they follow the 
instructions below - turning their accessory purchases into a fundraiser for your music 
program! 
  
If you would like to make use of this option, here are the step-by-step instructions: 
  
Go to www.tapestrymusic.com  

• Select "Shop/Browse By Category" and find them item(s) you need.  
• Select "Add to Cart" when you have found the item you need.   
• Select "Checkout" if you wish to pay or "Close" if you wish to continue shopping.  
• On the Secure Checkout page please provide your email address, "Bill To" information 

and payment information.  
• If you would like to make use of our "Free Shipping to School" option please put the 

school address in the "Shipping To" field and also provide the school name in the 
"Order Notes". Once a "Ship To" address has been provided, "Free Shipping To 
School" will become an available option under "Shipping Via".  

• If you would like to donate your Loyalty Rewards points to your school music program 
please also specify this in the "Order Notes"  

• Once all the necessary information has been provided, please double check your order 
and select "Place Order".  

Your order will be delivered to the school as soon as possible! You can contact me (Bo de 
Roo) by my email and cell phone listed below, and I would be happy to assist you with any 
purchases you would like to make or any questions you might have. 

We have also partnered with another independent retailer, Arbutus Music, in Nanaimo to offer 
band instrument rentals (and accessory purchases) through their location. So, if you happen to 
be down that way, you can stop in at their store as well. You can find them at 6324 Metral 
Drive in Nanaimo or online at https://arbutusmusic.com/about-us/contact/.  

Kindly,  

Bo de Roo 
Music Education Representative for Tapestry Music 
 
 

Cell: 250.702.2193 Email: bo@tapestrymusic.com www.tapestrymusic.com 
  
Tapestry Music Victoria - 828 Fort Street, Victoria, BC V8W 1H8 
(250) 590-0752 Toll Free: 1-888-292-4221 


